We present a new arrangement for contouring by electronic speckle pattern interferometry with four illumination beams, thereby making it unnecessary to move anything during the measurement.
Optical contourin g techniques applie d o n a rough surfac e by mean s o f electroni c speckl e patter n interferometr y (ESPI) hav e bee n develope d fo r three-dimensiona l shap e analysis an d topograph y measurement. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Correlatio n fringes ar e shown afte r th e subtractio n o r addition o f the video signal s fro m tw o speckl e patterns. On e ca n obtai n the contou r dat a fro m th e correlatio n fringe s b y usin g a phase-shifting metho d an d algorithm. 6 Th e existing contouring methods by ESPI consist o f using two-wavelengt h illumination 1 or altering the object illumination beam 2,3 in a conventiona l ESP I syste m wit h a smoot h interferenc e reference bea m an d alterin g th e object 4 o r shiftin g th e illumination beams 5 in a dual-beam system. We presen t a n inexpensiv e ESP I arrangemen t wher e nothing i s move d t o obtai n contou r fringes . Onc e thi s system i s wel l adjusted , i t ca n be used simpl y an d practically, e.g., in a black box with a complete program packag e for fringe analysis. Th e schematic of such an arrangement is show n i n Fig . 1 . Th e collimate d lase r beam i s split b y the first bea m splitte r BSi , then combine d agai n with th e second prism beam splitter BS 2 with a small angle difference. Mirror M 5 play s th e rol e o f a directio n compensato r fo r forming correct contour planes. 5 Th e first speckl e pattern is taken b y the CC D camera whe n shutte r S 1 
o signals are taken and processed by the computer incorporatin g an imag e frame grabbe r board fo r fringe analysis when the phase-shifting method is used.
The geometr y fo r formin g th e correlatio n fringe s i s similar t o tha t i n Ref . 7 . Th e intensit y differenc e a t viewpoint P (see Fig. 2 ) between these two speckle patterns is where I 1 an d I 2 ar e th e intensitie s o f tw o illuminatio n beams scattered fro m poin t M in the object fo r on e speckle pattern, φ sl an d φ s2 ar e th e rando m phase s o f thes e tw o beams, Ψ m and φ m ' ar e the phase differences between these two beams caused by the objec t shap e fo r the tw o speckl e patterns, respectively , an d ΔΨ m = Ψ m ' -Ψ m . I 1, I 2 , φ sl , and φ s2 are assume d t o hav e undergone n o chang e i n th e two speckl e patterns.
1 Th e si n ter m wit h th e rando m phases φ sl and φ s2 in Eq. (1) disappears after averaging and high-pass filtering whil e th e signa l i s displaye d o n th e monitor. Henc e th e correlatio n fringe s depen d o n onl y the phas e ter m ΔΨ m . ΔΨ m ca n b e determine d fro m th e discussion below.
In Fig. 2 K 1 and K 2 are the unit directio n vectors o f the two illumination beam s during the first exposure , K 1 ' an d K 2 ' ar e thos e a t th e secon d exposure , Δ 0 i s th e angl e difference betwee n th e illuminatio n beam s fo r th e tw o speckle patterns, 9 is the illumination angl e of both illumination beams if they are set at the same angle with respect to the view direction Z, r m i s the position vector from poin t P t o poin t M , β i s the angl e betwee n r m an d th e Z axis . If we ignore the constant optica l paths of the two illumination beams from the light source to viewpoint P, the phase advances of the two illumination beams scattered from M to P for the first speckle pattern are where h is the depth of the object along the view direction Z when th e angl e change s o f K 1 an d K 2 ar e antisymmetri c (see Fig. 2) . Therefor e the contour interval is as follows: The sensitivity can be controlled by altering the size of Δ0 in our arrangement a s we did in Fig. 1 by tilting mirror M 1 o r mirror M 2 . A 10-m W He-Ne lase r wa s used a s a coherent illumination source . Th e tes t objec t wa s a pyramid wit h a n ape x angle of 120°. Th e CCD camera was a Sony XC-77CE wit h a resolutio n o f 1 1 μm . Th e illuminatio n angl e θ was 30°, and the angl e difference Δθ wa s 0.7 7 mrad. Not e that w e used a cube (prism) beam splitter BS 2 in the arrangement t o simplify the adjustment o f the four beams. Th e piezoelectric-transducer-(PZT)-driven mirro r M 5 introduce d phas e shifting durin g th e secon d exposur e fo r phas e evaluation . The image s wer e processe d b y a n Epso n hos t compute r with a FG-100-AT fram e grabbe r board. Thre e interferograms with a shifted phas e o f ττ/2 with respect to one othe r were used fo r evaluating the phases. 4 A 30 × 2 9 samplin g array wit h a gra y leve l o f 1 0 was employe d t o digitiz e th e interferograms; 3 × 3 and 5 × 5 convolution filterin g wa s used sequentiall y t o smoot h th e speckle s i n the interferograms. A naturall y supplementa l resul t i s show n b y a simila r arrangement wit h thre e illuminatio n beams . On e bea m plays only the role of a reference wav e to form the interference speckl e patterns . Th e othe r tw o beam s wit h smal l angle differences, whic h are the illumination wave s for th e first an d secon d exposures , respectively , shoul d b e a t incident angle s o f ~90° t o th e vie w direction 7 s o tha t contour fringes ca n be obtained .
The new ESPI arrangement presented above has obviou s advantages. Th e setu p i s relativel y stabl e durin g th e process because there i s no further mechanica l movemen t after adjustment ; thu s fas t automati c processin g results . The sensitivit y ca n be selecte d durin g the adjustmen t an d corrected for further measurements .
